Meet your next speaker: Michelle Weger
Who is she?
✔ A self-taught, narcoleptic business owner
who has built a rapidly growing, multi sixfigure web and automation company from
the ground up
✔ The youngest ever 40 Under 40 winner in
Ottawa (in her 20s!)
✔ A fantastic public speaker who is only
outshone on stage by her service dog, Quinn

Michelle has an exceptional ability to turn a
business’ weaknesses into its strengths.
That makes sense once you know that she
had to do the same for herself...
As someone with narcolepsy, she has had to
work hard to create systems that allowed
her business to be as competitive as her
neurotypical competition.

She is a woman in a traditionally male-dominated industry, which means her
accomplishments with code and automation are especially impressive.

Michelle is CEO of Venture Creative Collective
What is VCC?
Specializing in ecommerce website
development and cutting-edge business
automation strategies, VCC is constantly
sought-after for its out-of-the-box
solutions.
In the midst of a global pandemic, VCC
helped multiple businesses have their best
sales year ever by implementing
personalized automation and online
marketing solutions.
VCC has enjoyed working with hundreds of
clients, from venture-capital funded startups to corporations and government
entities.

But what exactly does VCC do?
✔ Build streamlined websites that convert – from
the image selection and design, to killer copy, to
powerful search engine optimization

✔ Leverage automation to:
attract higher quality leads
convert more leads into paying customers
enhance the customer experience to
encourage continuous and consistent repurchasing

Need proof that Michelle knows her stuff?
She helped skyrocket revenue for a foodbased eCommerce company.
$250k to $1.8million+ revenue in 1 year
eCommerce website design and
development
Time saving delivery and fulfillment
automation
Automated marketing to existing
customers to increase re-purchase
behaviourn

She turned a pandemic-related closure
into a gifts and decor company's best
revenue year ever.
< $20k in online sales to $1 million+ in
9 months
·Redesign of eCommerce website
Highly segmented email marketing
automation
Targeted, data-based up-sell
automation

The most common feedback she receives from clients is: “Wow, I never
thought about it that way!” or “I didn’t know that was possible!”

She's a phenomenal public speaker.
Where has she spoken before?

One of two speakers at International Women’s Day conference at
Algonquin College, 2020
Keynote speaker at Money Mindset and Marketing Conference, 2019
One of five partners chosen across the entire Infusionsoft software
network to be a panelist at an International Infusionsoft event (Partner
Day 2019) in New York City
Keynote Speaker at Canadian Virtual Assistants Summit, 2019
Speaker Diana Lidstone Shift Marketing Event, 2019
Keynote Speaker at “She did it” Speaker Series, 2019
Presenter at Lisa Larter’s Money, Mindset, Marketing Conference, 2018
Speaker and panelist at Narcolepsy Network Conference, 2018 in
Orlando

Listen to her speak on
a recent podcast!

Are you ready to book her?

Send an email to info@venturecreative.com
with your event dates and details, and we
can arrange a call to chat about fit!

Book Michelle!

Looking for more than one speaker?
Michelle and her husband Nabil (VCC's CTO)
make a fantastic speaking team!

Book Michelle
and Nabil!

